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Size 18 feet by 35 fathom 
Regular 185.00 For 158.50 
20 feet by 40 fathom 
Regular 205.00 For 176.50 
24 feet by 40 fathom 
Regular 230.00 FoK 202.50 
Also 
1, 1 .. 1 •. r J"J"' 
To CLEAR at 70c. per Ran 




CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
FROl\( ~(\RIT11\IE PROVlNC'E rorNTS TO QUEB.EC 
0 1\1'AIUO AND THE WEST. • 
Solid s teel eqt'i pinen t, latest type of steel sleepers 
Standard dining cars, Steel Colonist, nlso fir§t·cla~ 
coaches. 
For information regordio'g fares and rcscrvat ons, 
etc., nprty 
D.~UNN, 
268 Water Street, 
SL John's. 
Manag~r, Newfoundlani. 
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~'~:m:C:tli~~~r::tt:GJ:~ 
PBELllUNARY ~OTl('E. - Ton. 
Cove.4nn1111l Otlnl~n l'llrtr, 11111 take 
pl1re on 8•no1, 1011 lrd, nu:t. 
AprZS,ll 
I WANT T~IE 
MuGH~~TO 
'::>Et! 1"'11: ~O THE'Y 
WON'T ~INk. 1'M 
&A 'Tl N 'C 00 ' @l~;t:i;l!!f 
If you want a nicelt'rmlshecl B••~~* 
Monument, c*11 at 
Cbislett's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
W c Carry the Best Finished Work in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have· made 
the supreme sacrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
We arc now booking orders for Spring Dellv_,.. 
Wm. Nosewortby, Ltd. 
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~ ~mme ' Made; Goods g A.F.L.Su~~==·~ 
~~ IS NO'V ON· ~· ,1KINGOPINI • PRKMllRIMUT4'iNP 
= J :.: ULSTER PARLIAMINT. ROLL 
.::. l t • = Belfut. June n.-Klq Oeorse aDd London, June ...._,.... , . ~· - ,,,.,... 
ij We have Gh&isterfield Upholstered i) 1= x;.~-;r·:.a:-:-~az-..: =0::.~-:-
:: j }. 'i1I! lbl9 momma. Tia* 1Mbt. -..... ~ Oeaeld .r .. ~ ij( (} Chairs, Lounges an<'i Couches in Q ~;.::.~-"It M ' . 
: ~ I large variety a~d styles -~ 
~ ~ :\lso~arlor Suites and Dining Suites, BufTet(.s, Sideboards, Bureaus 
~ Stands, Kitchen Chairs and 1\-iission Suit<'s, .m.1d 11 spednl \ine of Good ~ 
tresses (Special Ticks). 
Springs (aU sizes). Pillows, Quilts and Cu~hions. 
expert workmen and cannot be beaten hy any imported article, thus provlnj 
thnt goods need not he imported. .~ • . 
... 
Then we say: \Vhy buy imported Furnit.urc when it can be made in our -ii y 
OMDbls. Of ... 1)1Pitieil 
1lmllar ~ t!aat ~lliadlla'l'llt '1'!~~:~E~lfi 
own country and keep the money in circulati?n. atlon of tJae BrftllJa ~eat at 
Weet:nllls tn. ~4 waa a 'lirtliisiit »qrf8cl 101119 !D j ftria 
So WC $ay again Ill)Y llOME MADE Goqos, KEEP THE WHEELS OF {\ 
P ROGRESS 1'10 VING, \VHICR WILL GIVE EMPLOYMENT TO OUR 
apectacle. There was bnt little room W1ili:b we -b&Ya JNU.Je4'?'" 
In the hall where th• fuactlaa toot 
pl11ce. for tho•e haTlnc card• Of adml, CHAO":"IC Cl":"\;l.TION 
) I 
1!on. but I t w~ a dl1Unpllhed u- ' IN DiUTl8~ LABOUR. 
lt'mbtr t ?!at watclled an neDt. re-' Lon~cn, June 2:.- TI.' x •. Ion , PEOPLE. 
I I 
'lj*e C. L. ~arc~ Co., Ltd. 
C3:-de:1 u m11r1tlnc an epcch In lrlall a·t 1•11 :~ <tf • 111picycr1 urd " : 1i:. .C:1.ii' ; 
bl1ton.;. From the moment the or CrP1t E:-U.i'n ila7# ~::~J J:e G.:iY 
Royal y:icht. \"'.!c:orfa :ind Alb~rl. ernmi-nt to sumnicn c Jo!n~ h :u.ir :..:i1 
dropl)Pd he:- f'Scort a t the en. cunr~:-cnc-<'. r<'l)run·nt :v.- o~ hll f at,. ' 
ll' nee to Deltut. l..oti:h. the J~ :nii: and lt•r.1 anll rnf'n. no ~ en~n~:I In ·•••11r 
~uctin wer3 obJect1 or enth~lntlc d '1111a. s 'l\ ith In ~ r1.: t o>ns :o :r.1 t• 
c! c-n;onstr:itlons by tho Loya1:111 or SC\' O t !;o l nt! 1u: ~;;i1 eltu..1:!~u rnn. 
t• ls ter T ho peopie ot county Do\\·n cl.l::cJ. A: ti: :> u n' lir:c I. 1.J u:i 
on the aoutll aide or t he Loui;h and de::-1: 'l04i 1 t 'l:i· t'I" Lnb:>r P-:- y ::n. 
Count~· An~rlm on the !lOrob'!m s!de Tnldo t:~Ollll C.ins:reu :ire c"n•ld;> 
1 
~E, · r . == 
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1 ad ' 1 It!\ eich oli'er In fl~t<'nrt lni! lnr <'• lllug a c:>n,1>:c:ic:> In Lr:pJ c.: 
101:10 OCIO OCSO OCIO C>CIO 
RED CROSS LINE i 
B 
0 
••el • ,l•l •l•l •I •l•l •t•l•a• Local Items 
(;:'ueti r.i;~ .\n even nolafl'r 11·e l<'ome nf;,; ,. C"!c to daJI w!th pro11o•a111 ~ 
3'1\"Ultecl the ~l!IJostlos us their yacht ;t ~rn •:-;ii s:rlko In aupp:>rt or tb t 
at u mcd llUt tho shipyards 'l\'hcre tho tnin.-r3. flepor ts rrcm th<' :l ~.ric.• { 
c!rnt rs o! thousands of 'll'Orkmen to-d .!)' show t hat no htr;e nu.nil.lr o• • 
mln;led with th:> shrieks of a lrcns m'ne1:1 ha,·e :-es:.i:ncd wo:-1: but bl 
and whlsUea. Is said to be c!uo t :> ln::m.da •• u:.' 
JO:.r., Ceorre and Queen :\!:1ry de· r: t:1er 1b:1n ubwilllnauta3. 
The achooner laobel Moore ·10 dayi p:ut~d from Bel!a~t tor l cndcn .st 
trom Barbadoe an1Hd 1Hlerdaay , 4 o'clock t?!:s a f•er::ioon. , l 'IT CRVIEW WITH DE 
•Ith molaalel to A. E. W ckmu le • London J u .,., c· - , 
Co. i I • ne -- '-· .q,> 
I ·'TH! ADMIRAL ARRIVES. O'Sul!IY;.>n, AU8trn1 :11 0 cr~rt'~P r..l~n 
- : I. aw York, J :.ine :U.- \dn: l ~a. 1 Sl::18 ht nn !ntrtrvlt'\\' with Ei:':l-:in Pc \"sl 
I A Jarse 11.11.mber of c1Uzen1 1pent , " ·' 1""! here to-dcy by ttc 1::ier O')·ru- cr.i In behalr o: "" Aus .-:i:ls::i .. .,not &Jae :1911.eral Zlollcl&J', &Iona Ua• ~-.IJ. p,r. 1 be:1- wne no dereon'll:'ll ' lcn a t , .-~n<'I' ..... .. h' b•th ~ 1 _ . 1 p · • • ...... . • ~'"" u m w • e. r .. ;i · ' ~ UDe. aad last otlabt a local l t e .er nnll lm.o :it t .il' ro::n s~llvn would nl":t'Pt 3 &:l!.u• i;:mfl:lr t:> .:i ~· 
......,., a CCIDAclerabl• number ~ r1 ~m where Adn1ln1 I ::;1:us Jett tor er the Br itish O\·enea:i OJ:n n I :u. ·c 
~~of U.eaa barilla ~ood bu- \\ . ci1ln1 t..;.n ol 11.0S n.m. '"hi h '.\! 0 , - 1 1 d , ,_,,,,"'-..,,-"CIC 1 • <: • r. ~ a orn re;> e • ·DJ i;i:c •. 
trollt. A. " · L ACTS DISCREETl. Y. st11!11s h:ta 'con orre~ccl lr(:'.:::id. {"r, 
- - ••• D.>nver, J une 22.- Slnn J.-.eln • >'m· UI ft h PcJc1es pcstlblp to t r'Jnllltc 
.~ t!1l~er11, •UPP!>rt !ng u resolution ca.I· !rd ntl to lhl' nn:lllOdts. or ano(h~r 
•'- ;; co: .. bo)y.:ott ai;s !nst ar:tlsh hcm!11pherc, no i.uch 11t11h:s can bt' 
goodi., were overw:;elmlngly dpfe..'l t· r rnll1ell." ,\,.~rd wh:it &olution h1 
ed. t o-da:v. tn an a ttempt t:> haTe the l'TCfl0-'11.'tl. :\Ir. De Vu!era repl!c~. " / 
Cun\ entlun 0.,~throw the rn:lu:; or nout:-nl Ir: alt Stn:I' whoae 1n°vlolnb11'· 
Pres.dent c:om)'cm1, which preventud would bl' i:;u1r:.n :cp(I by thl' U" •t'• 
" reconalllt'rallu:i or lil~lr prop!lllal. St.ite' anti the St.:1t3~ or the R·:. 11 
_ Thi' c nv1:nt1o11 then dlspor.qd or tht1 r!mplre 111d anr nthers that r uld hr 
0 'lJOd 11q1 WO.IJ .<lllk>l X•J I Ir.sh quusUcn by adopt:nit 11 r.l l!ll re· secured u .. 11 '1rnuorle1. Fre~ rr.-1 111 nm.es Jiff .. ._ .W•le, -:~ I s ht o e \TOUlll nev<'r ullO':'." lta ~er.- .1or1~a 01 WW .. Int lldl. . . . • I ll'SH l• enp 11 maqavs ·s ·s .,}Q.L If ... "' 1 • u 'lpte91:ni; 1ympa:b1 tor the I (C t ' :I P 
ftk ...._ ... uee&lll ·~• fer hU. Finl ••~ 01 . . - - . ' "· • ~u;i. 1 .. 1 c1111.1e. on .nut on BJ<! : l 
.._.. nan l'llae1lpn. . ~ League Football, St. George·, 
1'"7 appllea•t for delft for~"" York ••st ~ nle to rea• Field. this evening nt 7.30 o'clock ;o,:p...-rtcbt BuUer baa now a 1tarc + ~+~+'+~+~+~+"+'-+"+"+,;+!'! 
I ... writ•. .. Hldalandeni VII. C.F..I. A ti mi•· ' t ! rr .. n f'n:plo)"tld a t Har bour Grace i~ : 1'n.J• ntfl q•olH to any pert. o sion 10¢; Ladies Cree; Grnnd- !\hlna 1111the1ehooner Barry tor che M PEEKH~M ~ For fartll•r laforaatloa re ~·, f1 l'f,, fr•lght ntH ·fft. D !•stand 10¢ eirtra. :auccon Bay Co. fhe •ea.el will be 1 ' ~ ' 1pplJ to . j , o _ j ..,..,.cd l.n lhe ra r north. 11nd be· ~ + B •RVEY o .. CO Lfd , I Ten passengers· arrived ot Port .W.. hntnr a motor engin e Installed ~ ~ I a .. • ' • Agen~ Red .Crou fine. llllX BnlQllt'I by t he Kyle yesterday, ... nmel I• belnr eipeclally : 149 Gower Street. ~ St. John's, NOd. from :-.ortll Sydne>· b01'lni bPM acnt •tr91lhened lo contend with loe. , ~ o 'i b:sck by the Canalllan lmtnl1trnUon • - - : : 
01:10 01:10 OCIO orm , .01:101 aut horities, they not hnl111r 11uCClclent I ' "llf'~dry niomlnc thl'r!l t\''.11 I ~ : 
money lO meet with the retiulremcnts ,. 1li;n or cod In trnp~ ,m the h eal + • 
, or lhe tmmlsratroo Act. -;rounds nnct a lso •·Ith ho11k and lino ~ ; 
eJ1 ii.11!!J ~ ~ ~ ~ (j;ff;J ~ &-;g ~ ~ _ _ Tl•.,ro Wll 11n evldeno., of c1plln on ~ + t J 
. ( • · s. s. Sut1u iolled . r n the Foi;o I the land during the :i rternnon and the ~ ., 
ELEP.BQNES ! mnll service T uoaday night taking a I Cls hermcn are lookln; Cor"ll'nrd to "• ~ ru11 freight and lh r II I ;ood t rapplnc durlnc the M xt '"" " Dealer 1·n ~ e o ow nr pusen. 1 weeks + ~ sel'll:-0. Kearley, Mrs. c. Ke:srley.
1 
· ;.., ' + 
P. J . Ryan, Mrs. Abbot t. Stanle>' • -- ~ Ilccf, Mutt.on, Lamb, ' 
Harrey. A . .f.Chaffey, .A. I~. Mur h Thi' A.:S.0 . Co'a. 1teamero lo' lor11nce + V J p k ~ 
F. s Pln•Anl D 'f ... p )', I nd Explolta. nre due Ill Harb1ur ,, ea I or and • ~· · - • . ·' acn.en11e and Mn + 5 !lfacKeni le. · r.!'1\cf' thl11 morn Inc. and 11 •1oon •• ~ Poultry. opportunltJ' ortera will go lln the ,, ' 
- 1 •llP1 t<f reNil•e a c11neral o•erhaullnc ~ Puddings L'1d Sa~ ~ 
Tlie Euobl•Dg Advnaal~ R.. ., Tbo •chooner Rivera ; da>·• tnim Mr. K. MrDoiuld. llarllle supertln· ~ Corned Beef Vege-i ·~ V\, lJ. Sydney arriYed YH lerday with coal dent at Bot'l\·.x>d 11 now at Harbcur + ' • No. ~90 to o. Brownloc le Sou. I tlroce and wlll I UPHTIH th• wor' . ~ tab!~ and Fish a 
Union· Publis~~ng. Co. FOR SALE! ~lt8ll oi 20JUM 1i."+::!~~M"•~·"·"·' 
~hooners STELLA BELLE, :xa ·.i1·n·s eq1 a1 lJ9d llOOl oqa '•'C FOR SALE:-A new motor 
D ~.radlng "o. and . 3j t~ns, 12 yean old . and IDA ,tu1pn111111 •.(•anu •Ill .IHO i'tl; boat . h . 1J \, • 1 ·na e..iea •idoed OOH eaao. tusau• wit out engine, 27 feet on No 4ft BELLE, 30 tons. For further 1n 1 man 1aiaue ~wp•dJ. aa0.1,,1 tap. For further particulars ~11. F .P .u. business .•· ~ partJcuJan apply to • I I apply to 
FRED. G. PARSONS, Tl.ti 11Ch0011er Bertha .,,,. ' da1~ • JOHN A. DYKE, 
~~ ~ <:ti5fJ rJi55J fj;-;;!J ti!i..SJ. ~ fil:i!!JJili{;/ ~ may,27,10,i,d I Ow. Chanp blandl. ' ~.,• Little Bruclor reacll9d port tut · ....._CA Wharf. "~:~~- ooal to 8.: .. ~ .1 f 
& I 
Please Note! 
.. ~ . 
iF I 
' 
- l\ELL l\~O~ SCHOONERS _. 
\'crhle )l:IJ. &G loato; r•remlH, ... tou; llopeale,, ;1 c ... 
Tf1r nhnYo no• le.Iii up nt St. Joba'L 
lltulah. ;tU 1011ti.- :Sow a t T 'll'lllloaate. 
~11b11b, t:; 101111 ; <:erlle o .. :s:; ton"' s1-.n. :sG .... , 
(~110011), 11b11ut Id teas. . 
:\ow nt ller~lni; !'\ock. 
Somf' ~O (' od Tnap11 11Dd Griar; 110.ie Seeo•d Ila.. "'8f 
Sldll'u IOlll() .llutor Eugluea. I 1• ·1f Llo7dl Teet CJlala. G 
nt"W, DnDled. 
Trnpa, Skltra ond F.ni;lne11 con M 1een ot ?:e rrlnc Neck aDil 
1'wllllni;;u.o. 
For Curth.ir lnrormollon opply to 
GEO •• J. C~\R,.CER. 
SI. Job11·11. Twlll111pl• or llerrhls !fedr. 
Mar:?9,l m.eod,tau,thur .aat 
HAVING enjoyed t h e confidence of oar outport 
customers for many 
years, we beit to ~ 
mind them that \IH• are 
.. doing business as uz, 
Remember Maunder'a 
uni" at the old stand. 
clothes stand for dura-
bility and style rom· 





.. FISHERMEN! Encourage Home 
Industry by buying SMALL· 
WOOD'S Hnnd-made Boots, ~nd 
by doing so you will be' dollars in 
pO<'kcl 3l the end of the \loya,rP · 
. . 
EVERY ONE TESTED· 
ARP G.UAR~NTEED. 
. {f!"Htf.plle llf ~ •ut0eat.... ' 
· --: NO'fl CE ! r;/j 
t'.. • r ... i
- ·-. ·we hue a sm•tt stock' of Potu h ~ 
P,otato Fertiliier still on hand. For ~ 
Oirty and late potatoes. Nitrate 
:Or Sod' a_nd Superphosphate ha_ve 
!frl•ed. This will be the last ship- ~ 
1irtmt ior .the season. ~ 
: ·. · .u.iidT J. BAYLEY s 
l,, e.nt.1 of Alrrimltare. 
" •i. I• 
·~ 
.. 
Not "Small-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden· and 
fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. lt9 
fascinatingly attr a.ct i v e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and t'hey're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, Dining 
Chatrs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything needed to fur-
nish an alttigetber desir-
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
furnish your dining-room 
- wholly or partially :-
th is Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 




White Bedford Cord with side J><?C'kets t; 
trimmed with pearl buttons, well f mished, ~ 
very stylish. .· ;;._ ___ _,,, ___ .._.-·_ • 
SALE PRICE $5.00. 
"111ile Pique with side pockets trim-
med with pearl button; extra \'alue. ·• 
SALE PRICE $3.60. v d 
, '' hilc \Vhip Cord with side poc~ts 
trimmed with pearl btiltons; full value .• 1 .: 
SALE PRICE $4.70. 
\Vhitc Satin finished with fancy pock.· 
cts trimmed with pearl buttons, and silJ ~ · 
tassel on pocket. ' • • 
SALE PRICE $4.50. 
" ' hilc Corded Brilliant, neat pocke( r---.--~----...-.i!i 
df eel, !rimmed with pearl buttons. : 
SALE PRICE $2.00. • 
... 
Striped Gingham in Saxe and \\'hitel 
~a\'y nnd White. Hose and White, sid.(.. 
i.mckels and pear.I buttons. 




·iaclfes Washable Bats I 
... HQsiery I . ·. ·Hosi·ery· 
The riJ.(ht hat for to knock about. 
Something that can be washed, starched 
:md ironed; no need lo w01Ty about ~·our 
Jrnt if \'Oil wear on<' of this line to an\' kind 
of outdoor sports. \\'ill alwa\·s look Clressv 
111 corded, f'nllC\' spots and stt·ipcs, a::;sorl-
td white an ct f anc\' shapes. 
~ere you can be suited with a Hat that.a 81-. 
way~ make you feel fit for everythi.Da. Spi!clal 
f eat~re about this Hat ls the ve.ry low price of 
-'· .. . ',/ ' AT THE LOW.DOWN PRICE as,. 
I 
I 
l• I • 
Ladies Fast Black Hi~sc made of carefulh· selerted comb· 
cu peeler yarns; guar:mtccd to wear with ·con1fort and case •. 
----
THRE3 P AJRS FOR 79¢ .. 
Ladies Black f..ilshmere Hose, spcda_l elastic top, cxirn splic-
c.·d heels, toc.•s, cir~des and !-::Ol<::s . 
I $1.30. 
.  . 
&fon's C.olort"d Half Hose, an o.ssor:ment of Bbck. Xnturol 
· :~1~d " bite of Cashmere:. · 
<"4. ·-. SALE PltlCE 33~. · 
il U 13RER ~OLE FOOTWEAR. 
If you hrwe 
.n·ot tried ua 
w ·th a 
Mad Order 











,.1, n's l'Xlra strong <:nnvas Uuhh 
, , , ~olt Bcots with leather J>ieccs to 
·..:tnmgtt1en the instep and the e)·ckt 
h<. k~ Rcuular $6.fiO. 
UVLJJ : CRE'AM 
\Yhy suffer from the hcnt of the sun, wh~· 
a!Jow ~:our f ~ce and hoi;ids to stin~ and peel o\'er? 
'1 ry .a little ol D3~etl and Ramsden·~ Perfect Cold SALE PRICE $4.50. 
;ucn's-; fJ.uwas Ruhher Sole Boots, 
•111u"'t suitable for lenni-; nod running, 
low heel. cxlra go()() can\'as, iil while. 
ancl h1 vwn • 
&AL;-; PRICE $2.75. 
~l<'n's White Ct1m·bs Oxfords, oil 
sizes 6~ to 11. 
SALE PIUCE $1 .50. 
:Men's \Vhile Bea\'er and Black 
Budgcr Oxfords, 7 to 11. 
SALE "PRtCE $1.80. 
Boy's we ha\'e onh· a f cw t·.J · 
l11)cs· iTI ,~·hich arc marked lo r ' 
!>izes 3 In 6; a few of each. 
Youfbs' clearing out th<' h~·· 
of our stork; onlv. a few left . 
\Vomen'I' Wfilte Can,·:-' 
with blaCk rubbe.,!,:L~c. 
· · S~.tE PKft.;E $1 
. Cream, it. will kee.P. the skin soft and the pores de~n 
:md aclh·c. Tl 1$ 1~al after sha,·ing. It will soolht" 
lhc irrit:ilctJ skin ~nil ~eep it nalqtally soft. It is 
lii~hJv rcc-<'mmencled bv ~ew York Ph\'sicians for th~ ,: .. (' , ,. '·· ; ... · . ··~-.. ;,"(' it i" more soothing than 
st:1rch, tai:.:um or toilet powder. 
, 
Tul•es, ~mall . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... 1$f. 
Tub~ r .icdium ........... .. .. ,45;. 
,. • Tttbr,., rarge . ...... ... ..... . ... to;. 
·LI~... .Jars, medium . . . . . . . . . ... ~ . . ... r.gt. 
/ .Jars. large . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 8 ~. 
Perfect Cold Cream Soap .... 41¢. cake. 
, . SaniSJ)o<ms. of fairy Jinh · 
! \" nre nbsolnfph· rlr" ·• · 
·-·· ·;r .. I . ... 1 ... ff .. :.. · ~ · · 
LADIES' LJNEN HATS. 
\\'hilt' sailor shape with square' and 
1 :me~· blocks of assorted shapes; a.Jr> a 
few Toque in assorl<~d~olors. 
8ALE PRIC~ $1.13. 
BONNETS. 
\Yhilc Pique and ~mbossed Bonne~. 
"ilh tittle colorccl bow of ribbor.. Sec this 
rnar\'clous bnr~ain. SALE PRICE i 1 ¢ . t 
YOU'fII5' TWEED SUITS. t 
Dark Tweed Striped Suits. we •make· 
!-ipcrial rcchtction on this line; long 1p:mts 
l e> fil age 13 to 1 i. 
SALE PRiCE $8.75. ' 
~1E~'S KHAKI ~ANT~. 
. i'hc l'ipht malerial for the Molot :\lai:i, 
or the Touri.st: tbis will keep ~:ou d and 
dC'an. \\'e make lhis a spec-1al inducement 
to clear; sizes from 32 to JO. 1 
SALE PRICE $3.70. • . I 
i\IEN"3 S1'RAW HATS. .. 
\\·ith dented crown. similar in shape 
lo the !>Ofl felt hats; U1ey are feather 
\.eight. ' 
' .'i.f' 
SALE Plu:CE $1.ao. 
·1 
Men's L·inen 
Vt1Jl~l'B. I . 
,,.e are clearing out ~ Jot of little off st~~k 
. tars (stiff). These are exlrn ,iood linen and 
c.·ompetc faYoUnibty "1tli '"liar. 
PatcEt. 
\sr1•EDGims 
Luncheon Sets. stamped and 
rentre, wiU1 six plate doihes, oriel ~i:·.··~r:-.....,  :: 
viettes, to match. 
SPECIAL PRICE tlM. 
White Linen with colored .d."!Jtl 
l>aisies. Blue Bird and Fruit, \\ith 
~;nd six doilies. 
SALE PRICE .1.70. 
Crochet and stamped stipjjer ~li...*'Ui 
)at·pe cloth and four serviettes, bcadl!tUDj 
designed. · • r 
SALE PRICE '8.iO. 
-i'%ite Lawn Pillow c.a5es <for f;8by.) ~lamped with scalloped edge each end. Site 
:lO x 14. · · 
SALE PRICE f1.00. 
· He~titrhed Pillow r.ases '{f6_.i>abY.) . 




· SALE PmcE · •1.to. · · 
Irish Linen Pillow Casei h~ltctiia . 
nnd designed; f.~ ;a2 ~ 36. · 
.,..oo PAtR. . . 
Bone Skh·ers, size 4 • . . . . . • . • .-lirf. 
·,Yooden Skivers ................ W'j. 
Enibroidered Needles, ·a11 sih!!i, ·101. 
per pack. 
wnttt noo'i'S. ~i> .,._.: ... 
_ . ' .Get·a ch~p pair of '\rbite-dilwas 
I or kid ~ m la~-or•bltttotMCJ; ~1111 
· • wonderfiWl•\'il · e. ·Sizes 2Y.:, 3; $S\, 1, · 
· · ~'~.,Re~ . - ~~~ . 
.... \.iii~· ., : 
'i. 
• t~dies' Kid ·L&t"ed. tCHnp· ~ 
J h .Louis ,heel. . ·.\ ·~rei · t 
riM·er seen; RM~ . _ . ~ ' y Y"' T''DTr~ 
.adi~' White r.a~vas u1t~;tih" '. 
·"11: .. ou m~e•. SIUs -:Ai,. i. 
'· () ~- 7. Aetiilll' ~~:70. 
q#JZ ·PIUCR.°'"B '" 
Lattles' · White Lalced ~· • ~f:.~~---~~ ... ;i,:"~i..'.... • • . 
·J (+.'. W nit~ 1 SUllp ~~ • ~ ·i~~'\\'hite "2 ~~p · ~ in 
-
•n7, ...... .........•• , 
I • 
id1Gitlf' .. lsl 
~ Pa.MtlWi.allhe. Rti~~ 




TtlE EVENING · AOVOCAT~ . ST.~ JOHN9S. 
I . 
"'" Nfld.·Methodist i!~:~n · fA Plebiscite 1, Jn 1sllnl's:T~Jt . 
· Conference Meet 1-;d(l;; D~ly Ne-;;;- , • .J ti · - Her Hemte. Sils. 
"' Dear Slr:- Tbe proposal .,to •P!nd " 
forty tholl!land dollarli or lj lire Gia 'l ('ly Capt. Loo. Murph1 J 
plcblacltu. to detormlno j" lther tho n 1, 'SJ'f)l'l"llJ rraUf)'Jq to nto 
su~1ost10~1 or tho l\oyal C. ~mtaslon col""l lho fact t !:llt the pet>ple of Bell 
on Prohibition or tb<'llt' or !' ~nllu· !:~and. 'lfi'o knew ao aup~el1 ho~ 
mon 11.yllng themaeh·es M h:o Pro- t~ Hv<'. Jllce'l"l.;c know how to glor· 
hlbltloni«i.:i shnJI be enictoi'flnt.o l!w·. 
I 1rems. on the fncl' or It .. \,1 11tti:-rh· tnc<lllcd ror lllld u:ielcas ofv:?ndltur• 
,,, llUbllc money. I am a t ia Ion tu 
1 od!>rJtand how auC'h a proeout c:in 
" ~crleu•IY rnado ·lu the re.,,. ,I or t'.· r 
1:werly ot th' 11 rountr~· nt t~.11r~•""I 
tn« and thu notd or tllo t rl;ld 
c:>nomy In hhti.1 p~c,•-s .:i, d jhr: :o 
''Ill' thln1t11 ~5:11 I." n , 1111 l . 
\\11n :in' uk!m; to>: t'1l11 ~bl,cltc! 
'1.>•:nl11ly not the fro:11blilonl11L't 
: The>· nre> n11l.. .n;; ti1~t the 11r~l'1ltllr. 
f ·:i.w pl:!lcd u .. ..>n th" St:itute ;B'lOk it be re~u:t o: A p!e:iiaclto, t'1t;, wti;c~. 
l.11cui:;h rnrciy h:indlcllpJ>Cd ! i13y ob 
1-:i!oed " 1101f'll):.llll•d' a nd "t ic· urlou· 
• maJorlt). s:1<.n'd he honest )' r~rr'NI 
REV. MARK FENWICK, 0 .0. J.>ut-ns It nfl.vl!.I' ha.8 be~m by .. ny o: 
Rc·eleclcd Pr.c:l::!~n~. the Co1· ... rnmen~!l :tt:il h1t\'nj~1~•1 It 'n 
I--- ch'lrg1>. Thc nie:iiuru hns : ~ .. 'n tilcl'" 
'?'be thlrty10;~1jlh t"'.\;,l.n or •'11 out of tho h;inda or thDte " ,J Wflll .. 
\ewtoundh111tl C:on~riren:IJ or lhi> ~nd plnc..-d In the hnnd~. Of ,\ 4D ·~ .,.ho 
l~tb~lst Churrti O!'Nll'd 011 Wf'llnt'~ :oui:hl a~a•n1l It Cor o-:c~len. and 
lny . .Juno :?:o•I int !I 30 ~.m. In Gowc· hun, rursooth. we uc told !1rt It Ii. 
ltrect Chur<lh. R·w. \lt1rlt 1-'1mwlc!i .. mworll tb lo nnd m111H be •bt'llishe.I 
> D~ Pte1,:~·-;-t pr the <"on!er:in'"· prt-- :>:o: Pr<.1llbltlcnliit~ ore not, 1klnt: fu; 
Ming. , Plebiscite th.o« :no osklat r f..>r ta!· 
, , . ' Conrerenco oprntd wttll lb::i sl111: plav. , \,' 
n1t or tho b:·;., !ISt. otter \\"hll'h ' \\•1:11. tr the friend• nt ., ::.1tlbl1 !l'r 
.ICrlptUrO W!'!.1 f'~rl hv ,f1.- f°l" l'l l'lB:')' j;iro no~ B!.'lt1n$: for thl3 ;>:-.'.ttt.;!V ' '. 
it tho Conter11n\..-. l\nd R"'"· W. T. n '•nust bf' 1?\oae 11ho :ire ·1ot: 1j1m1is o' 
'uno, 0 .0 .. anti '.\Ir . X . ?1l;t1 li;d In Problliillon who ftro u~il",ii tnr II 
· 1rayer. Hynfn 1i~n ll'M lt'••n ::uf!~ But IC 1 mu'.ako not. th'.'r~ le rr"' 1~ 
nd .nev. ~-. H i Rrol"nin~ :>.nil )t r. G lrn In the Prohlbl~o11• Act I! "If ro 
\ r. Gultbue le.~ ln P~r~r. Its uh('l!tlon wile., c. sul.i•· o •wm 
Thr Prcsi1lc111 f('llnwrd wllh ~ 1·~r1 ber or votors In a 11trnlC'hl ll 1'1" ' '1" 
plead Id <l.nd nb!c :rldr'.l~!l. l:" ou• .. 
1
,1.ind t1in! 11uch b:, C:ont'. ·1·· hr• 
ln"d anti e1111>h~!.<!U'd thP Sl>"<'lnl fno, ·:>ur fr:onds tlo not &u;r(_; ;·:,.·1 
nres 1b:n no 1,1ronilul'J1th'. b"forl' thP I :Straight cont~._ 'i'h•w 1mfll'n- ' :ii 
1?1arcb todnn D:-. Fcn\\'l<-K Ill B m~n l,ucb amendm~nu t :i the .\t.~. :i m·~·1 
1r ton; expctle~co. ncd 1·1'•Y' fruitful .be nP!llltd t:> tho :\to:;;I L~~ y ltn-: :---.:u 
lava he(!n hlR c!'l'orts P'> nblr put· bi; lh•) nots ou~ cf t ;1u Ten • 1mn• ..., 
'1>rtti durln1t )\If mnn'" ~·e:i:-a or t:ilth· \ n<>nts. .t . ' r 1·-.h<'~m·w: from o·:r ~· or;pn· l !'••nll tht> r·:t t .,., ~-"r t !tc 11late ~:-t 
:UI 11erv!ce In tho ) tl'thodli;t <'hurch Sure:y. 1·:!thont go'.n-; :'l '1·1~ l':t :lt'rn,. ll'<" ·e wor" m1n .. r11•~:111ul t•I!\ F:tl't"ll"nc)' th"' nnvc,-a~r 11nr' -:3'f 
Looking tn tho ru••ire. thl' Orct'lr ,~ns'l ot a plab'sclt<>. tlr• r-.; ·~ :1 or ····<' r 1t 1 w~JI ~!:y the \\'ltl't:> b'.os· ·11:· 1> ",.,. • ., r-rMnn! i:~ t~:.'I ol'('n'nr ~ 
1roko · with ~r:at ho~ 1111.'.' slron~ th'l Roynl CommlS11lo•1 :iit'lr;ls , h'l,I. -,:i: - ... i: l~l: n:-1:' n• ·•• gra,:• 1; th,. r1 ~m.,n~. ,.n:I " • .,.,. me>t ll)· rr., ·1d.,:11 :]oi 
foll h .. Yll:o ~lthward Is (lo"'lll'd Qn wb;ch s:iy nMtl 'ti lcpl~t~on ~;ir ··r~i'l•10 c, t! l;r J11111• D.iy. ! ~;;-en• .1 n. Orr :.md '('• .. ~·"'l'l'~l:if\:-:.1 W. J 
Int! 11lncc. In co,l b our tru~l. :t'ltl HI" bo dlllcUJ'!cd :i.:itl dt>C!llt."I '}n ~; ;,11 l"'t I' ll"''l>h'l> l':11l ··~lt:~ l'O"llO'l'I· li'~.:t' 1.11: of thr D ... n·1·'t tn:i·~rft, r.i; .• 
"11romlsc11 . ore U'lclt11.n~:ible. lburl'· logisl:it ure. J bold nn h t c· ~r ·h· ·-·.ntl'n, l>hru,. an thrcn·;h th<> fulurq ~:e·e "<''l'NI h ~ ..... ri:i l "l>~I i !n 'm:ir 
:.rre Tlctory lrtll con· nu.'l II) , rt'$t noy:il ("omm!ss!11n. i:tHI 110 >.nl-. ='1T'"' • • ·"'· ·tc .. ~h:nh t!lo 3 a·1:h or J:Jll · t th" l:":lll'!.1'~:1•1. m~ F.xr<Jll<·,c• 
!IJ>On our b:n1nqr ::1!11 """ l'rnlbm~ our with some· or thc-h· r~co:u~om :i lent n t 10 mnJc ·•~·' or tnl) s~ :?l!ll'~.1 ~11·1 rnr·v ,.,.r:•···~·I t'll t'1" '"Tl'?tt" b forward Tr F'"•1•·l ·•l:':i nd· · . , 
mare · •· · ·Bu~ nt lenst. they h:iv<> gone i.cr·.m'i' "' • ~ h:nu•: oi sic: IC:c •, ·~r•'n'!• ""'' v·r·" i .. ~IJ·y r'""~~··I w'ti' 
dress 'I\~ ode or ~r.:-:1~ ~lthl :..:~~ 3Ud carofully ln:o tho wb.!i' quoa t'll'.l l'!thlhllll"'l , ....... \ ,,. . ..... .,, t'• " .B A... -~s,·I: .--E- --- --- --PoW!!r. nod WQ' tin nl'lp.rc '.):l O 'uon; thl))' h:l\IO be:i:ll n~1: r ;i::1er1 ---- "!:..,.P T'Oll t!:ln t•:i 'tfl'I~ e>( l\tn'ln llnd 
nho were nronnt. '.;;r e:it amo~·nt or C\'ldcnc:-: t ltty hw. p F f\ 'I lr:n•·rrl•<', f.,:- .1 .. n t •l 1.\ •n .. ''". •1 tlf,. 
The rci:ulnr ~o,lne·s of C· 1i~re~c: •SJWUl many montb11n 11,,rrt\'!,zc; P.l t'ln I 1 flfia'ti~ ro P. h r,_·,i·n~ rf r·.·. n ,,..,.,"'"Jn n\ t'1n U.! s 
thon too'c pl:SC'.). t>Ull thl' b:l r, q . 'conclo11on1 thh· hnve p~l"·'"of\t'1: :I\' I t . ·-... - " .~a r l<' ,..,.,(' .... . r~ .. !.., ... , fir ,.,. ,, President wa" •:i.1·,.n Tbr vote '1'· L · I --- - ' ,. 
' , . j r '!)· F tholr r'llr'tllugs or.i r~:UOl)e:!. P:lll,.·flc ., __ · - • .. "f"'"'•i ... n ·111 h't: •,;.;,,'.!', :i:-~ "'::>" · " 
rulted In tbo r,, .. c Ian o " C":l d I~ T hC'v 1'4'rc n1>rr. ,lt"d: I . I I. ,p, DR• \ • I\• ·l~o t'r'lu·n l'l•h'1"''"'· '.\t~. r . Y I 





.. 1 1 .. 1 ,1 • :ipproh*d, to su;:i:ost mo .... t .. r.u> I .. ,, . . b L• , 1, "'"' 11 ...-., • • Fenwick rr!IL'I tb .. n quf'I 1 >l nc. 0 .1 L t ~bl lo cvru .\J: w:i:i hft, \\l"'n t . o r ol < • ,
11 
•• T , .... !\_.,. ... , b ·- nm:>l•r d 0 
, b ot tho ,..rohlbltorv ;iw o 'c~·:n · 
1
w. 1 ..... · · < • ~.... • A G • · 
ot belOI[ :a1mntn:cd Pr~11ldont o. t ... . ·' i.. • ' t~rft •n- with ·n· nn•' i:'•l"'I) c::1l N"'"•! "'I' dr:iw. 711 .. f('lll'l'.'·r.~ It< f :Q ro: u't 1>1 It' ran pen1ng !\lfltbodiet Conr"1'nnl'I' Cor t'l';':l lll!N'I!!· tr~. ",... .. h. wlthon In · ~ t>~ r,.~~ .. :ll th" r.111:1t.• boln1 t"n . . 
h hi It n~·hclpln 11·ould m11\le It more • nlr>":4:-
11Ye Jt"ara. l"t'\'f'r lle fnr(' In l !' e- . . .. • ·rr.I•. f'QAh Tl:«- l:':I"'" '1'1'11 , .... ~,h· r I c:: n I I\ II 1 .. f) ') 0--· s J h ' A t 
·- Of N11wroundl::nd :\f Ptbr. ll!lm h:n 'l'Grka!)le, woold ensure. !n ~-1° P.'ld ' """"'" out: •• tha I '"lr:i R'IO~"ll, 11·;1~ • • .- - • t. 0 n s ma eu1· 
-·
1 
rl h 4 t:a ~=-ri ' 1~··~ 1 1 n ~ l n 11 :: ::-7 lnJ' Prelldem '-eetnd this hqnour. countrr and to c an pciqr, . e p.n- .u1· f!>n:1t1tod. L't ~:l first pto;;w1 AS:TF.RNOO'I ~!to,'!. 
• tlllatlnM of tbo: .•lbllll)' or obtalD!ng alco!to,I C'll' RD ··ti ~ fnr th<! Jl'c!l1Un!I :::i·I: ,. •. ,. n't"-~t''H\ r1T.·• t-1>'Wl'""I !'!tr Baseba JJ . Le.ague 
tsteJade4 to Dr. !.lame me41dnal IU4!o U4 ~ c!Oll ~~11:\'nts. th~ tc:nni rr,.... · (' ... A 
1 
C,,. 1 -·ni , 11, lirrt'''· n' asa!Dsti ..... htd t • ! Un Oil• . .-. • • · • · ~ a ~J "'ch to • i n r •· nde1i l'"'I n·t11·~·l \')•" tn., ... . t:ni.- L ~ ' 
<!-~ portOd "Into:- ':'tor r.1~ I. i'l•t ,,.., c. r.?<l•l r'1ow:"'-' , - - 0'.'1--- . . 'it~illalU! a:ad !\l ·mn • I n ...... :irtrnent Public Works; <'!:< rc:"'n '>t n rior~ """".'":'"ti" '"I'..,, ~n \'fT J d J 22nd .,. 
tlts sa·u~ 1-'nr llte ·1·: 1-h .. , .. 11~ nit t'1111 cn:f·l oo de,lr· , c· nes ay next, unc :-;•. kh:i's, NOd." 
'Of ••• th" lt• \ ,,~ ' • • " 
"' " . · r•I Thlo <"""" h"''" :• ~"'P"~· !1 ·'lllnt: , llThc- \\'h••lc JlolirJuy) Ju'l:• ~ flh., l!J:!J. 
est rnr a ''."""'·vo 1 ... ~r• "!!'' t ·:! .. ·r , .,.,.,_...!n~ a"\•I ~ 
F:t':' ~oro full o. Th" rr..t<"h.lncr ,..n,, n·m . t r<'r·-i~! :-.1 .. ··"r11. frlOHl') NG CAME IO srJ SI l.\RP !---------------!!' ~!~~;::- 1'(1:11: Hutlt, . <hMm" n nnd Fulmo;~(\\'('ro ~kl~i: .. ,; ' .. L. ED I. ION \'S. H.I s. · 00 ocao======-aol !- II I T ft ~hr· 'n. on1l tl•I' ~ro1e;11 v.·rtr" ·' (.'"~rs " ,. • 
• :trt ~ 1 • P 1>n11 M<'·110-. Th" rouowh:r ,..·a.s tho AFTr.(,tNOON GMiE 2 .• 10 SMAlU D J J ST 'OHN a.; .. : 1Cwtn1t. • trnng. J)'nr. · 1rsuh by lrn'r>-:•·-
• J .. 1rrit. fo1'1'1arc;s. I rrns - t o ii 4 o o o o o- 10 1 CUBS ,.s. C.E l. ~o . 
. ; !.7 ,;.~g,:;,::: ',"::::,~;.,~:;: · c." •- ,. 1 o o •o " •- ' • GER •1~AL AD.\11 sso N "' """ 
1 
, , J 8
0 
~f.'~-~~'!111~ o; ~ ...... IC •e"h. SA•y~re. Unnn. , GR/'\N,DST.\ND 10 cent~ EXTRA 
IJi!MJiiij.:lmi ot 1de Jieft,~onled . •• ~.-:. )Ulchc.11. Youns. forwunb .. - • --- • I !!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I 
d::eet• Uij CIJlllcal calci:T&tloft ID ti(~ Bud:rct - ' F . n ' l OD . 
. • ......................... ,...,I .. "· ..... · S.~. ort"? ~~ci . -- · · ·· ~,;. - · , .. o • · • • • " 
... --~o":m": ':!o: :::~cdd~:: :· ~::~11 .:: I t:~le'~ Passefigers rrom.t, W"u~fi_il:rr .. 1 •. go .OMuir'OsCIOMarble ~ PUBLIC NOTICE. ~ Bl_« drop ID Grocenos. OD Of ua. Statloa Sbeet WU read for the I country. where none CH le;:ai1y c:m~  • . ., f  :ti - '- ... Cl 
tr.tormat(OD or ('ohCerence. Th• 
195
• In or bf! so:d f'SC:!Pt ror"'Jl'Jrc.>I)· :n~1 !·1 .. p t n IX • " ~ Works ~ Pa""""" L-,·e .___n -ived at this w . R t ·1· t 
0 _.. d t • at .. "0 . • , c:t Kvf') rrh·P11 l\t ;)t •• 1 -- .. ~ .... llAI ""~ "'""' re e 81 10• a I 1loa Qlen -Joarnc 0 mec. • ... I closl ])Ol'])OIC9"; IJ!ll nO\\' .'l 4 • . •• • ' t rd ... w1r1 101 T11r s s. t'ort!.,, ("'\"'· T. (") n,Qt'!I, D"n"rlment fro the C!--retary or 0 e. a • &. I th r•emoon. I tl ~·-11~(' - 11 .. ,,, nm. ~ell n , t I 1 ···- ~ 
n a • r ra1uou1 -ploblaclte proroan1: i:u , :i ,. .. ,... ; 6 of m:ill mn:tt!r :inil the f:>I· :irrll'rd fTnro v.·rltrrn por "• n Muir Uuildi~g rd •L- • t ID V y lOW Pnrt:Ji,fi! 
Afternoon Saulon. I cations that lbu•o In :iulhvrir.y bel Q\' I t - ... i; . o-. ~11.. ~I ~IC· ' f 'cl(l('k this m'lrnln".'t. h'l·:l:t~ m \110 '\ • Stale, with rega to Ute noauna • er """;,. 
,,
1 
• .. nnr. p:i1~en1; · D• • • ' • I 11 111r 198 'Vnter Btrect. Ii r c did •- for Ctd lsl11'ps Io -------------Thia 1e11lon mot st tho 11npolntet1 j they con otrord to n nut the, Pro"~!· 1 1 ':-.u T Dt:>a:m II. c. nunl~p. rn'rlv <'' •'el: mun<\ 1'111. c " n!I to• \ on o an a ..... s c ~ 
bmtr, and opanf'd with tho \ISll;ll dr· tlonl•~ and m11l:'! II bt:rlesqaae or tl1e 1 !;:~·, .An"~c~·11 n. R;1,rre>v1>r. ~I~"' H.,~.,., hail l'l r ::.11 r t ..;or"ti fl·"tnn.- f'I; OD We ure now carrying a o nl the Royal Air Force .(Cadet) ~ Rolled Oats o 
.. u.... .......... Tb• ....... ~~ I . .... .......... W•ll. ' "' ':J · "'" ' r. . ;;....... "'" \\'. E. w .... ,.... """'" ~,.. "''"' -~ ~,. ·-;;::, 0 •cllc. sc!Cotc• '.. .... • r Coll .... C'nnwdL The firs! .entry Split Peaa I 
•h•n opportunity wa~ i;inn the Yarl· 1 For my own p:ir:. I ;ii;ren •Ith tbc. IYtcs '\f. P . Creon . • \ . nnd :'llni. Young. , ·urn·ni; 1• wn:i fo::-itt- 1111 :11e ""' rro:: tha n eve r befo1·~ :it ot:r nc,.. :tl the College will date from . the O ' • ~=rn'!~~~~·a:•r~a~::un::" ,
11::~0:~ I ::~0tir~~ then :i:nln. 1:ru JWC l~~: r.~: ~~ r~:;,f~~t~~s 1:.d~nt::~::: 1 ~fn:.~/~~ t-~:~lm;.\ ~~"u"~~~nd re· 1 lfcndstones qn.\. Mt)nunwn:.S of such candidates for Uie course Beans (Small & J.arge) ~ 
)UI committees to m eet a.nil prepare Promlt-r, -"hen. spt':iklng In his Man!· Uh! :! children. c. l\lr.rtJnollo, Mril. M. St. J ClCOl'""· 'Tl•f' Po t tl\ hinus: !>howroom in Mui· BuililOJt. ' Hfh ~tember next. and nomin- e Rice 
reportl ror tho Conference. BeCoro teeio of t'\ie Prohibitory Law •or Xo-.v· I B c ?.Us M Brooktla M,11s w. only a row r11ch-c11 ot frrlght nnd o Our . prict:s nre ~ovorable oJ RUor.s must be receh·ed by the Air I Bakini Powder· 
adjournment ot thll aeaslon. the Busl· touodlanlf, he said: "That i;. mH•u•ej~ Miu ~ri,ie, lira. T .·A. Swl!lln· lloss li'O:I Cl 11Jzon p;i:iscnner3. a to the trade, and afford a nr l'tl.in!.stry not later than t.he 1st or ' R-=..:-a Do 







ll'lilch-Wu adopted by lho Conferenca good In the Colony. · 1t haa alao done t 4a:a.lslc.r, :mas ?tr. Wb.eeler. J . ·A. F'Clr· i ~ o reel O!lpOrtunity to cus tom· ~ .\ugust next.. Further partl C ta • O 
fbe whole Of the evening ll' U given aome harm. In my opinion, tt t good . ..... J. and :\lrt1. Cunnlnchnm. s. A. T {\ " 1 c· :.ldf:l:'l ~ crs to secure a fRmily mem- . may be learned upon enquiry. at 0 urran · 1 ~p for worlt ot lbo CommlU!'PS. The I outweigh• eoormcualy tho evl~i and r--. w. 11. Dartlett. o. a. Coonor11. 0 .lCnOO "'.! :u. t,:a: ori:il for immediate erect. this Department. . a Salt Meats 
11ext pl:loral aeulon or COnferonco 1 •bu1ea which have 1prung u11-1l , .. :. ~-o6r-nn, Mrs. J . Fitzhenry and 1 . 
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ARTHUR MEWS. lo B tt &c. 
IDeell thJ1 m~~' al 9.~o. ! GEO. J . B!.~"D. • .u. ... 'I, \\'. J . Ket.• 101. 0. A. Croa· t ..it '11111 achclan ton. l I u er, 
_.. ..... - • ·• ' ><'"""JI< SL John-.. , , .. '2 •. 1"L'=-=i'!e •• ~ , E Cunio <>d <blld, K. .:.-.. .... ~~ ~ ~ 1'<0• .;,.,. f,., :!>• a Ou. Cllalogno, sent Ir... m • Deputy ('"!°""'! SecdaJir. . 0 • 
Cro,ds of boys indulged in While we agree with ntl>ch of ~"?I!". T. J . Ktl'tlns, B. l'q10, n. ?lollilO)'• e..rec•al;y \f'l·i'. n . Jy te ..... 0 will he lp all out-or-to-.·n Coloninl Secretary s DePa~t. As Well as all ki8's I 
bathing in the different pool! ' Dr. Bond's letter ~·o be~. ~o say I ;;::~:"':~ J.~:u1~· to\.uwell, A. n, ot!. · Ot•r 11repon:al t 1 tr.•~ ,. " •">~ ·-it. I customers to ~lcct a suh- f • 
and ponds fn the s uburbs ycstcr~ I that he is astray m saying, that1 ·.':'!'Ito l.) t'ie, ·\~'r.:t·•':l:::· ~-:_:ill''~'1l:I~ able design . City friends are ' • N 0 TI c E 0 of Cattle Fe~. 
pellt ~ .. h C..• • bs... .... • \M • 111 d a ... 
day. The tempera ture of the I >J. enrly haU a milflon doll are -•• - • - •ln.~· 1;t·· "· ;._ •i• .. , t.be ma~ aJ cordialloy invite·J to ca rla~n !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. 
water was Just ri5ht and all en. estimated as duty on Ii . . 
1 
\'Mtarlf &of astaa ~· "•'-•1nr.a 
0 
Joo'c O\'cr our new pre tses 
joyed themselves thoroughly. year. The $4RO.~.oo m , t .in· I Coastal l'ln.amers. Foanld• Pn. )l;i 4 "117 ajlt W.l\J' a •nll stoclc. 
· d I '11aalll help ,_, ror Ual1 •• ohr tbree o , • 
• ___ ....._ .·fudcs cost, freight uty l(~l ro- 1 annlS. t:.tt. ts.tO·•ftd .tuo 1.,, '3• l · Prompt attention. up.to-r 8. 8. IJagODa, Capt. Durgee1 11an1 fit On liquor, f:nd repr .l the ..,. Ul npll1ed. • thrM lleet Jetterr.' b ordet' of UlrfL date sen•ice; from, 
Ulla fdnnlooa fer Labrador and wU full amount received fr the -~ · 181& n..w·1 ca-ftt I a.m. Lette~ wm be ope11l'4 •t nor'll oa Worlcl 
oaU at '°'"ta' JIOrU~!D Coo.ce11t1otl sale or liquor. The Budg pcci· ,......,, #ta. d"'"1. lbe ,Straits. 11th JaJ7 nest. atJl'l:.e C!tT Club Co~ Ma~r's Marlile 
a«. Trtalt1 ~1• Clll Ute wa1 atour l flcal11 sa~. Sales of LiqVor.: . '~ ._ at Placftlla. • ner. Wh1 aOt wr\:e o.irllf • 011101.::==n 
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